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ASSIGNMENT

Fa,I" good aI}~t:valuable considerations, the receipt and sufficiency whereof are hereby acknowledged, the undersigned

herebyas;i;;~-;:o The University of Illinois Foundation, a non profit
corporat~on organized under the Laws of the State of Illinois

::> /. J-/1'
Serial No ........... ...::'J <J

Filed /JUi/ 3,/tjbtJ
/

Title FREQUENCY INDEPENDENT UNIDIRECTIONAL ANTENNAS

Isbell
r:? /.'/ . .'L/ "
Inw1gbt Efor the County and State aforesaid. appeared__-".'-"'-YbJ..u"._-l:...._.w;>-U=-J-l__~ _

The undersigned hereby authorises and requests the attorneys of record in said application to insert in this assign

ment the date and serial number of said application when officially known.

The undersigned warrants himself to be the owner of the interest herein assigned and to have the right to make

this assignment; and further warrants that there are no outstanding prior assignments, licenses, or other .rights in the

interest herein assigned.

Letters Patent, both United States and foreign, and vests all rights therein hereby conveyed in the said assignee, .Its

successors and assigns, whereby said- Letters Patent will be held and enjoyed by the said assignee, its successors and

assigns, to the full end of the term for which said Letters Patent may be granted as fully and entirely as the same would

have been held and enjoyed by the ~ndersigned if t~ assignment and sale had not beenma~e.. I_ (

WITNESS my hand and seal, this ~ 7 day of -:..4"-. fe:c'~V-,!'-J. _

Nineteen Hundred andd-'-~S:>;;il.x;at~~f-rr. ~

For said considerations the undersigned hereby agrees, upon the request and at the expense of said assignee, its

successors and assigns, to execute any and all divisional, con tmuation, continuation-In-part and substitute applications for

said invention or improvements, and any necessary oath or affidavit relating thereto, and any application for the reissue or

extension of any Letters Patent that may be granted upon said application, and any and all applications and other documents

for Letters Patent in foreign countries on said invention or im provements, that said assignee, its successors or assigns may

deem necessary or expedient, and for the said considerations the undersigned further agrees upon the request of said

assignee, its successors or assigns, in the event of any application or Letters Patent assigned herein becoming In

valved in Interference, to co-operate to the best of the ability of the undersigned with said assignee, its successors

or assigns, in the matters of preparing and executing the preliminary statement and giving and producing evidence in

impport the['@of, th@ UnQlh"&igniHl hGfCby ilSf'gllh"'ig to plil!?ftlfm. upon l'equ@st, iiny find I1U g\mrmiltiv~ flst§ fg g"bt~ §aid

its successors and assigns X XX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X the entire rzgm:,

title and interest in the invention Or improvements of the undersigned disclosed in an application for Letters Patent

of the United States, executed by the undersigned on. the ;.? -; day of r<';, -'. ,OJ./ J 19~, and in said appli

cation and any and all other applications, both United St ates and foreign, which the undersigned may file. either"

..------s,OlelY or jointly with others, on said invention or improvements, and in any and all Letters Patent of the United States

r~· and foreign countries, which may be obtained on any of said applications, and in any reissue or extension thereof.

The undersigned hereby authorizes and requests the Commissioner of Patents to issue said Letters Patent to said

assignee rrbe IInj versj ty of TJ J j DOj S FQJ~ndatj on

A00342

My Commission Expires:
300 2-00 WPC

to me personally known to be the same person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged

that he executed said instrument as his free and voluntary act and for the uses and purposes therein expressed.

VIITNESS my hand and seal the day and year last above given.




